NEWSLETTER
29-09-17
Dear Parents
This morning got off to a fabulous start as 5B taught us all
about the Victorian era. The children were excellent
performers and packed in plenty of interesting facts alongside
lots of laughter-it was just like watching an episode of Horrible
Histories! Well done and thank you 5B!
I would like to say a big ‘THANK YOU’ to all the families that
stopped by at our stall at the Market on the Green. It was a
wonderful day and we thoroughly enjoyed being part of su ch a lively
community event. A number of ‘new’ families visited the stand to
find out about Worsley Bridge and
I have already seen some of them
at our Open Morning yesterday!
Maisie and Cassius you did a great job of giving out fliers and
Maximillian, I really enjoyed your company when you visited!
On Saturday the PTFA worked incredibly hard to organise the
open air cinema. The astro looked amazing with the giant screen,
families picnicking and chairs laid out ready to watch Mrs
Doubtfire. It was such a shame that we were not able to show
the film due to technical difficulties. The onsite team did their best
to get the film going but it was not to be. We realise this was
disappointing for you all and hope that you have received your
refund. We would like to thank everyone for being so
understanding and supportive. We hope to try again once the
warmer weather returns. A big thank you to all the members of the PTFA for your efforts, it really
is appreciated despite the not so happy end. . PTFA have asked me to remind you that there is a
meeting on Monday 2nd October at 2.30pm please come along and offer your support
Wishing you all a great weekend
Mrs Williams

DATES FOR THE DIARY
03-10-17
09-10-17
12-10-17
13-10-17
16-10-17
20-10-17
23-10-17
30-10-17
07-11-17
09-11-17
09-11-17
10-11-17

Eden Park High Parent Talk
Hindleap Warren Talks
Families Together
Harvest Collection/Assembly
Y3 Horniman trip
INSET-school closed to pupils
Half Term
Children back to school
Parents’ Evening 4-6pm
Parents’ Evening 4-7.25pm
Families Together
6B Class Assembly 9.05am

27-11-17
04-12-17
05-12-17
07-12-17
08-12-17
12-12-17
13-12-17
14-12-17
14-12-17
15-12-17
15-12-17
02-01-18

Y4 Maritime Museum Trip
Clubs finish this week
EYFS Nativity
Year 1 and 2 Christmas Show
3W Class Assembly
Year 3 and 4 Christmas Show
Year 5 and 6 Christmas Show
HeyDay Film Festival
Families Together
Christmas Dinner/Jumper Day
Last Day of Term
INSET

24-11-17
4W Class Assembly
**Hindleap parent talks date change

03-01-18

Pupils return to school
**Year 5/6 performance date change

CELEBRATING SUCCESS
A number of children have received their first Mathletics certificates this
week! We have placed photos up on our celebration board! Well done
everyone. Congratulations also go to Ms Foley, Mrs Rose, Miss Harley and
Mrs Walker as they received their Paediatric First Aid Certificates. They all
successfully completed their training and we are very proud that they have
continued to learn new things!
I would also like to share Cory’s excellent homework with you all! Inspired
by his WW2 topic, Cory and his uncle have made a replica of a tank! I think
you’ll agree that it looks brilliant!
RW
Who will be our first children?
1W
Aeden and Zehra
2W
Unal and Sharna
3W
Paige and Ethen
4W
Loki and Isobel
5W
Hasanatou and Thea
6W
Alfie and Aurela
KS1 Science
Jaely

RP
Who will be our first children?
1B
Chloe
2B
Jaely and Abdirahman
3B
Roman and Olivia
4B
Ellie and Amy
5B
Ralphael and Rocchae
6B
Franklyn and Ryan
KS2 Science Veer

SAFETY AND WELL BEING
Attendance
Congratulations to 6B for being the second class this year to achieve 100% attendance! You can
now place 5 more ping-pong balls into your Golden Jar! I hope you are beginning to think about
the treat you want once that jar is full. Overall attendance has dropped this week to 95.6%. Let’s
try to get into school more next week WB!
RWB 98.9%
RWB 98.9%
1W
95.9%
1B
88.4%
2W
93.3%
2B
94.7%
3W
97.8%
3B
97.3%
4W
91.3%
4B
98.6%
5W
98.8%
5B
97.0%
6W
94.0%
6B
100%

COMMUNITY
FCA Development Centre
Don’t forget that Coach Keith and Coach Jarrad run the
development centre at Worsley Bridge on Saturday mornings.
Sessions begin at 9.30am and are charged per session-so you
only pay when you play! Full details can be found at:
www.fca-london.co.uk

